NIRSA Regional Basketball Championships
Georgia Tech
March 4-6, 2016
Atlanta, GA

2016 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Division
Champion: Georgia Tech
Runner-up: North Carolina A&T
Championship Final Score: 56-48

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Matt Smith – Georgia Tech
Norman Harris – Georgia Tech
Bryan Akikugbe – North Carolina A&T
Elvin Jackson – North Carolina A&T
Justin Thompson – Georgia Southern University

Women’s Division
Champion: North Carolina A&T
Runner-up: University of North Carolina Pembroke
Championship Final Score: 50-39

Women’s All-Tournament Team
MVP- Cardeshia Anderson – North Carolina A&T
Erica Brownlow – North Carolina A&T
Shanice Pringle – University of North Carolina Pembroke
Richana Jackson – Columbus State University
Kendra Grant – Georgia Southern University

All-Tournament Officials
Landen Cammack – Georgia Southern University
Garrett Rady – Florida State University
Alex Espejo – University of Central Florida
Greg Deverson – University of Florida
Quint English – University of South Carolina
Lily Williamson – University of Georgia